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BORABORA,DAY 2

SOCIETY ISLANDS, FRENCH POLYNESIA

　　　　　　ALLABOARD 4:30PM

　　　　　　　　　　　　　THE GREEN FLASH

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(Byjon Lomberg)

You are wat(hing a beautiful sunset over the ocean. The bottom edge of the sun kissesthe

horizon and begins to disappear. At the last moment before it vanishes, the upper tip of the

sun tums, for an instant,a brilliantgreen. You havejust seen the remarkable Green Flash.

The Green Flash isan astonishing sight.Most people,in(ludingmost astronomers,have

neverseenit.Before the advent of photography, many people thought it was an optical

illusion,an after-image similar to the well,known example where you stare at a red square.

Butexpert photographers have captured the elusive green nash on film,andcamerasdon″t

re(ord after,images.

So the effe(tis real,though rare,because conditions haveto beexa(tly right foritto occur.

You must have an unobstructed view to the horizon, with no mountains,trees or buildings

to blo(ktheview.There must be no(loud or haze or fog to swallow up the sun before it

touches the horizon. Aview west towards the ocean isideal,buteven then the Green Flash

can be obs(ured more often than itisvisible.

lf(onditions are right,there is a trickto looking forit.First,justbefore sunset,(heck out

theview.lf the horizon has a cloud bank sittingwhere the sun willgo down, go ba(kto

your Maitai. NO Green Flash tonight. Butifyoucanseethebottomedgeofthesuntou(h

the sea, chan(es are you willsee the Green Flash.

At that point look away from the sun, so your eyes don't succumb to the glare.Steal

momentary glances over your shoulder every few se(onds to get a sense of the sun's rate of

descent.When about 3/4 to ﾌ/8 of the sun has setjook at the sun, as the last bit

disappears, you willsee itglow green like an emerald. Unmistakable and unforgettable.

Despite its name, there isno flash oflight.The nash refers to its brevity.ltisoverquickasa

nash.

At the moment sun sets,the green jightis bent so jtruns parallelto the surface of the Earth

and straightinto your eyes. The othercolorsare either absorbed or bent at an angle so they

miss your line of sight.

A ship at sea is one of the best places in the worldtoseetheGreenF=lash.Take a moment

each evening to look for one. Though it may be beyond the province ofs(ience to say so，

seeing one is sure to bring a moment of pure happiness. Goodluck!
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wednesday,january27,2o16 Sunrise 5:57am ・Sunset 6:50Pm

8:00 BOARDGAMESENTHUSIASTS－BoardGamesareavailablealldaylong･

8:o《〕，6:00　　SHUFFLEBOARD ・ ls availablealldaylong(s�ler permjttj4.

8:30

9:00 ・11:00

9:00

9:30

1(M)0

10:00

1(k30・ 11:30

11:00

11:30

WALKAMILEwithaSmile!201aps＝onemile.Meet your Gauguine by the Poo叫四向r阿r面tt恂).

TABLE TENNIS isavailable(凹hosted).

TAMUREDANCE，joinLesGauguinesforaPolynesiandanceclass.

LIFEIN TAHITI －LesGauguines share storiesabout dailylifein theirlslands.

SHIP'S BRIDGE TOUR ・SignupinadvanceatReception(m面mljm(引0一55engers pergro叩al㎞d).

Pleasemeet yoぼEscortat tlleReceptk)ndesl(.

POST(ARDS －Make your own postcardwith the help of LesGauguins.

TAHITIAN SONGBOOK＆UKULELE LESSON
Join Les Gauguines for a musi（lesson with this typi（alPolynesian instrument.

BADMINTON AVAILABLE －Meet fellow guests and Les Gauguines on the beach to starta game.

SHELL BRACELET ，Leam how to make a beautiful bracelet with Les Gauguines.

Fare Tahiti ，Deck 6 aft

　MusterStation C (5)

　　　　Sun Deck(9)

　　　Grand Salon (5)

　　　　La Palette(8)

　　　　La Palette (8)

　　　　Reception(4)

La Palette(8)

La Palette (8

Bora BOra Motu

　　La Palette (8)

2:00

3:○{}・5:00

3:00
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5:00

S100－7:00

()○(UMENTARY MOVIE ，“PLANTS.″Plants endure a daily struggle for water, nutrients and light.Made by BBC

Television.

Duration: 59 min 師£ng/曲面h Fre�ls油t訥5).

SO(IAL BRIDGE ・Players get together for an informal game.

HISTORY OF THE TAHITIAN DAN(E
LeamthemeaningofthemovementsofTahitiandan(e with Les Gauguines.

PETANQUE TOURNAMENT ･join Les Gauguines fora tournament onthe bea(h.

APARIMA DAN(E CLASS ，Join Les Gauguines as they tea(hyousomeoftheslowTahitiandan(e steps.

CO(ONUT BOWLING －Play this fun game with Les Gauguines on the beach!

“Peach Flamb4″ TI NO AVATEA ・Aftemoon Tea is served to the melodies of Marius.

㈲case吋rin; La Veran面,deck 6)

PANDANUSRING－Makeyourownringmadeof“pandanus"leaves with Les Gauguines.

FRIENDS OF BILL W. areinvited to get together.

TAMURE DANCE ・Join Les Gauguines for a Polynesian danse (lass.

CO(KTAILS＆SAILAWAY－EnjoyoursailawayfromBoraBorawithMagisvox Band，

PORT TALK
Dis(over the island of Moorea,the tours we offerand what to do there with TravelCon(ierge Manager Sorin，

BLACK PEARL PARTY・join Boutique ManagerVladimir and AssistanteBoutiqueTehei with Les Gauguines

and enjoy some bubblesasyou admire thelatest（ollectionsof Hinerava BlackPearls、
Ther一､lt。winthele･｢lpindant willbe drawn duringthe pGrty!

Grand Salon (5)

Laveranda(6)

La Palette(8)

Bora Bora Motu

　La Palette (8)

Bora Bora Motu

　　　LeGrill(8)

　　　La Palette (8)

Captain's Lounge (ﾌ)

　　　La Palette (8)

　　　PoolDe(k(8)

　　Grand Salon (5)

　　La Boutique (6)

&00

6:00

6:30

6:30

6:30

8:45

8:45

9:o〔〕

9:30

ﾌ:30

ﾌ:30

7:30

9:30

9:30

10:15 － 11:00

10:30 － 11:30

11:00

NAMETHATTUNE，Join Marius forthisfun musi(quiz.Which tunes do you think you know?

TAHITIAN PHOTO T§ME
OurPhotographerArronwilltakeaPhotoofyouwithtwoofourPolynesianAmbassadors.

CO(KTAILS －Sweet melodiesplayed by Marius.

PRE DINNER CO(KTAILS・EnjoyourloungewithaviewandthemelodiesplayedbyMagisvoxBand.

AFTER-DINNER DRINKS ・Marius serenadesyou into the night.

THE SOUNDS OF“MAGIS VOX BAND″ ・Enjoy some ba11room dan(ingPlayed by our band Magis vox Band.

BINGO TIME! -JoinLesGauguines and be a BINGOwinner!(S5 a card,noa画c而啄edtりours吻'5武co回り

SHOWTIME，“THECRUISESHOW″
joinCruise DirectorFr4d4ricand the Team fora night fulloffun and SurPrises.Don't missit！

LATE NIGHT MELODIES ・RelaxSisteningto the melodiesof Marius.

KARAOKE－SingalongwithyourTahitianHostessesLesGauguines！

SKYWATCHING・Withyour(ruise DirectorFr6d6ri(.Meetingpoint:Pool De(k

1 1:30 ，02:00　　LA PAI.ETTE DISCO －Party into the night at La Palette Disco.

　Piano Bar(5)

PhotoGallery(5)

　Piano Bar(S)

　La Palette(8)

　Piano Bar(5)

　La Palette (8)

Grand Salon (5)

Grand Salon (5)

Piano Bar(5)

La Palette(8)

PoolDe(k(8)

La Palette (8)
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SHOWTIME ，“THE CRUISESHOW"

9:30pmlGrand Salon (5)

join Cruise Director Frid6ric and the Team

ror a night fu‖of fun and Surprises.

Don't miss it！

INFORMATIONS

口頭ｍ

Hand Sanitizer

Paul Gauguin Cruises cares about the health and safety of our guests and sta斤.

Attheentrancestovarious locations includingour restaurants and ourgang゛

ways,youwillfjndliquidhandsanitizerwhichhelpsmaintainahealthyonboard

environment.AIl guests are encouraged to use the hand sanitizersfrequently･

Lost and Found

lfyou have lost one of your personal belongings, kindly make sure to stop at the

re(eption desk，lo(ated on deck 4 to report it but also to verifyifit has been

found.Thank you for your cooperation.

Purchasing Pearls Ashore

Weinform ourguests that Paul Ga&jgujn Crujses willnot be responsible for the

quality of Pearls bought ashore or on our excursions. We thank you for your

understanding｡

Reminder: Smoking Policy

Smoking is only allowed in open de(k areas (De(k 5 Starboard side 8(De(k9

Starboard side)＆La Palette(De(k8,0utside starboard side)｡

ltisforbidden to smoke in your stateroom and on the balcony. E-Cigarettes are

also forbidden inside the ship. Please consult your(abin dire(:toryfor more in，

formation.

ArtWork in The Piano Bar

For those interested in purchasing any art work by Melanie Dupree in the

Piano Bar, please contact the Cruise Director Fr6d6ric.

TENDER SCHEDULE

Priorityis given to passengers with excursions.Please refer to your ticket for

meeting time and place.

A11 guests plesse exercjsl g:autjon sllen embarijng snd djslmbarijng t111

tendlr/beacller.Foljow tllejnstructjons gjMen by tlle!:rew and ac!:ept

assjstam:e吋aly staly sおsl gltfjng oﾀlandqがTeflder boat/Beadler.j41so

plgasl rlmajl slatld durjng tefldgrjng operatjons untjl t111tlndgr js sglely

alongμde.

Destination Firsttender Lasttender Frequency

TOvaitaPe

TOShip

TO Motu

TOShip

8:30am

　　－

10:15am

　　－

4:00pm

4:30pm

3:15pm

4:00pm

30 mins

　－

60 mins

　－

BLA（K PEARL PARTY！

　　　●-ﾆ　　’r_●z-　z-　JOln Boutlque Manager

　vladimir and Boutique

　　assistant Tehei with

　Les Gauguines and enjoy

some Bubbles as you admire

　the latest collections of

　　Hinerava Black Pearls.

From 5:00pm unti1 7:00pm

　　　　　BAG5

　　　　pAREO

　　　　SHIRTS

　　　　SHOES

　　　DRESSES

　SUNSCREEN

　SWIMSUITS

SUNGLASSES

　POSTCARDS

　SOUVENIRS

　　　　　GIFTS

……･.-.ふS4ﾀs
ＤＥＣＫ６

BATTERIESICAMERASIMEDIACARDSIPRINTSIALBUMS

Big Savings to be made by

　Purchasing one of our

　　　DVD Packages.

　Don't forget to visit the

　Photo Gallery on Deck 5

Photo Shop
ＬＯ(ＡＴＩＯＮ

ＤＥＣＫ５

Monoi Head Massage

　Experience the benefits of the oil

makes to the hair as itis massage to

penetrate into the scalp and dry ends

　it restore the elasticityand shine ｡

Today's Promotion only for S65

jで雫y
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TODAY'S SERVICEHOURS

RECEPTION DESK

Deck 4, Mid,Ship －Dial o

open24･hoursaday

Pleasebe advised that we can not a((ept

additional(reditcard changes 48 hours priorto

theendofthe(ruise.

GUEST RELATIONS

MANAGER

Deck 4 Mid-Ship－ Dialo

TRAVEL(ON(IERGE

De(ﾆk4,Mid･Sh巾－Dia1 901

7:30am －Noon

4‡00Pm ・7100Pm

Localinformation: As destinationsspe(ialists，

we intend to share our experien(eandour

knowledge about our portsof(all.

Sorin,Travel(oncierge Manager, Ruta and

vairagiare happy to assistyou.

PleasenQte;A S75 communjcαtjor?芦eﾚ,,jl/わe

油α啄edtoyoぼひnわひardaccou吋角r a//reguesl

involvingany outsidecommunication.

HOSPITAL

Deck 3，Forward －Dial 3525

8sOOam －10tOOam

5sOOPm ″6:00Pm

Dial“O″foremergency appointments There isa

charge for medical consultatjonand willbe

billedto your shipboard account. Extra(harges

willbe added forany consultationoutside of

thes(heduled hours. Pleasenote that thereis

no pharmacy onboard,the medi(ationsare

availablewith consultation only.Motion

sickness tabletsare complimentary and

availableat Re(eption.

DVDLIBRARY

From Reception

De(k4,Mid,Ship

OPen 24,hours a day

LIBRARY

Deck 6, Mid-Ship

OPen24･hoursaday

A Selectionof books foryour readj9 pjeαsぽe

LA BOUTlqUE DUTY FREE

Deck6,Mid,Ship － Dial 930

8:ooam・Noon

4sooPm ″8:00Pm

INTERNET(AFE

Deck S Aft

Wireless lntemet servi(e isalso available with

your laptop compu【er.Pay as you go or

purchase a time plan for the entire cruise.

Pricing and logon information are lo(atedinthe

lntemetCa硲＆RecePtion.Please note that

satelliteintemet service is significantly sjower

and may dePend on re(eption in various areas.

RemembertoLogoutattheendofeach

SeSslon.

Systems Manageravailable:

9:00am ・ 10sOOam

5tOOPm'6:(X)Pm

FITNESS CENTER

Deck6

5am ，Midnight

We kindly ask all Power Walkers to use

De(ks8＆9 after 8:30am. ltis not permitted

to jog on either De(ks8＆9.

Please note: Children under the age of 16 are

not permitted in the gym Mthout parental

suPervlslon.

DEEP NATURE SPA

Deck 6, Mid,Ship － Dial 933

8:00am ，7:30Pm

LE CASINO

Deck 5,Mid-Ship

＆00Pm‘Close

Five Card Charlie

Must be 2n to enter.

PHOTOSHOP＆GALLERY

Deck 5 A代

Photo Studio 6:30Pm ' 8iOOPm

Photo Gallery 6:30Pm ″9:00Pm

MARINA PLATFORM

De(k 4 Aft － Dial 3556

SnorkelinS e(luiPment Pick,uP:

8:00am －Noon

l:30Pm ″4iOOPm

Kayaks＆Paddleboards on the Motu:

1:30Pm ' 3:30Pm

DON'T FORGET TO TRY OUT OUR

WATER5PORTS ACTIVITIES AVAILABLE

ON THEMOTU ！

DIVE DESK

Deck 4 Mid Ship － Dial 91フ

5:oopm・ﾌsOOpm
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BREAKFAST

Room Service

LeGrill

Laveranda

La Palette

　Continental Breakfast

　WellnessBar

LUNCH(IODAY:GreekBulet)

LI Ver●nda－Deck 6

LIGrill－Deck 8

LIGHT SNACKS

LI Grill－Deck 8

6:30am ，laOOam

　7:00am ・ 9t3Qam

　7:30am，９30am

6:30am・11:00am

　6:30am ・ 930am

Noon －2:00pm

Noon －2:00pm

2:30pm ・ 3:45pm

TI NO AVATEA (Aftemoon Tea －Peach Flamb4)

L･ Grill－Deck 8 (weatherpermitting)　　　4:00pm －5:00pm

DINNER

L'Etoile

Laveranda

LeGrill

6:30pm一吸00pm

6:30pm ‘ S:30pm

6:30pm ‘ S:30pm

Reserw7tior75鳶r面7ner函LaWran面andteG溜cαnbemade

duringbreakjastand lunch．

BARS＆LOUNGES

PoolBar

La Palette

PianoBar

GrandSalon

　9t30am ‘ 6:30pm

　4:00pm ・ 2:00am

　　6:00pm
’

Close

9:00pm’1（130pm

宍………illi･･こ･2;."I':･1･:リ!:'|'ば'j

Bounty Bay

A refreshingmixtureolBacardiWhite,MyersRum,Malibu Rum，

0rangejuice,Sweet＆SourMix

TroPical Runner (non alcoholi()

Banana DaiquiriMix,Co(onutCream,0rangejui(e,Sweet＆

SourMix.
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